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Welcome to Saint Andrew’s Church in the city of Tampa. You are sharing in a
tradition of worship that has been offered here since 1883, when a
wood-frame building was erected on this site as Tampa’s first Episcopal
Church. The cornerstone of the present church was laid in 1904.
All Visitors and Newcomers are invited to complete the information card,
found on the back of the pews, and leave it with an usher or in the offering
plate. Please introduce yourselves to the clergy as you leave the church and
come to coffee hour in the parish hall after the 10:30 a.m. service.
Each Sunday we celebrate The Holy Eucharist at 8 a.m. (Rite I, said); and at
10:30 a.m. (Rite I on the first Sunday of the month, Rite II on the other
Sundays), with choir. Please note that page numbers in the Order of Service
refer to The Book of Common Prayer 1979 (red) and that the service music
and hymns are to be found in The Hymnal 1982 (blue).

Be thoughtful, be silent, be reverent—for this is the house of God.
Before the service, speak to God.
During the service, let God speak to you.
After the service, speak to one another.
PLEASE SILENCE ALL ELECTRONIC DEVICES.
Festal Eucharist, Rite One, 11:30 a.m.
Choral Mass Setting: Communion Service in G

Francis Jackson (b. 1917)

Prelude: Prelude, Symphonie I
Louis Vierne (1870-1937)
(Setting for organ, brass and percussion by Haig Mardirosian)
Tower Bell
The People stand as the Choir and Ministers enter.
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Celebrant
People

Let us proceed in peace.
In the Name of Christ. Amen.

Hymn 207

Easter Hymn
“Jesus Christ is risen today”

When the Procession reaches the Baptismal Font, the following is sung
Celebrant
People
Celebrant

The Lord is risen from the dead, Alleluia.
Who for our sake hung upon the tree, Alleluia.
Let us pray. Eternal Father, by whose almighty power thy Son, our
Savior, rose victorious from the tomb: Grant that we, who were
baptized into his death and were raised to new life in him, may
ever live to his glory; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Procession continues.
Hymn 180

Unser Herrscher
“He is risen!”

Celebrant
People

Alleluia. Christ is Risen!
The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia.

Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no
secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy Name; through Christ our
Lord. Amen.
Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ saith: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great
commandment. And the second is like unto it: Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.
On these two commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets.
The following is sung by the choir
Glory be to God on high,
and on earth peace, good will towards men.
We praise thee, we bless thee,
we worship thee,
we glorify thee,
we give thanks to thee for thy great glory,
O Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father Almighty.
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O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ;
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
that takest away the sins of the world,
have mercy upon us.
Thou that takest away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer.
Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father,
have mercy upon us.
For thou only art holy;
thou only art the Lord;
thou only, O Christ,
with the Holy Ghost,
art most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
Collect of the Day
Celebrant
People
Celebrant

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.

O God, who for our redemption didst give thine only-begotten Son to the death of the
cross, and by his glorious resurrection hast delivered us from the power of our enemy:
Grant us so to die daily to sin, that we may evermore live with him in the joy of his
resurrection; through the same thy Son Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Acts 10:34-43

The Lesson (sit)
A Reading from the Acts of the Apostles.

Peter began to speak to them: “I truly understand that God shows no partiality, but in
every nation anyone who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to him. You
know the message he sent to the people of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ—he is
Lord of all. That message spread throughout Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism
that John announced: how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with
power; how he went about doing good and healing all who were oppressed by the devil,
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for God was with him. We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in Jerusalem.
They put him to death by hanging him on a tree; but God raised him on the third day and
allowed him to appear, not to all the people but to us who were chosen by God as
witnesses, and who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead. He commanded
us to preach to the people and to testify that he is the one ordained by God as judge of the
living and the dead. All the prophets testify about him that everyone who believes in him
receives forgiveness of sins through his name.”
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24 – Sung by the Choir to Anglican chant (Gray & Wesley)
1
2
14
15
16
17
18

19
20
21
22
23

O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious; *
because his mercy endureth for ever.
Let Israel now confess that he is gracious, *
and that his mercy endureth for ever.
The Lord is my strength, and my song; *
and is become my salvation.
The voice of joy and health is in the dwellings of the righteous; *
the right hand of the Lord bringeth mighty things to pass.
The right hand of the Lord hath the preeminence; *
the right hand of the Lord bringeth mighty things to pass.
I shall not die, but live, *
and declare the works of the Lord.
The Lord hath chastened and corrected me; *
but he hath not given me over unto death.
Open me the gates of righteousness, *
that I may go into them, and give thanks unto the Lord.
This is the gate of the Lord, *
the righteous shall enter into it.
I will thank thee; for thou hast heard me, *
and art become my salvation.
The same stone which the builders refused, *
is become the head-stone in the corner.
This is the Lord’s doing, *
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and it is marvellous in our eyes.
This is the day which the Lord hath made; *
we will rejoice and be glad in it.
1 Corinthians 15:1-11

The Epistle
A Reading from the First Letter of Paul to the Corinthians.

I would remind you, brothers and sisters, of the good news that I proclaimed to you,
which you in turn received, in which also you stand, through which also you are being
saved, if you hold firmly to the message that I proclaimed to you--unless you have
come to believe in vain.
For I handed on to you as of first importance what I in turn had received: that Christ
died for our sins in accordance with the scriptures, and that he was buried, and that he
was raised on the third day in accordance with the scriptures, and that he appeared to
Cephas, then to the twelve. Then he appeared to more than five hundred brothers and
sisters at one time, most of whom are still alive, though some have died. Then he
appeared to James, then to all the apostles. Last of all, as to one untimely born, he
appeared also to me. For I am the least of the apostles, unfit to be called an apostle,
because I persecuted the church of God. But by the grace of God I am what I am, and
his grace toward me has not been in vain. On the contrary, I worked harder than any of
them--though it was not I, but the grace of God that is with me. Whether then it was I
or they, so we proclaim and so you have come to believe.
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Hymn 210 – Sung by all, standing
“The day of resurrection!”
Holy Gospel
Priest
People

Ellacombe
Mark 16:1-8

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.
Glory be to thee, O Lord.

When the sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, and Salome
bought spices, so that they might go and anoint Jesus. And very early on the first day of the
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week, when the sun had risen, they went to the tomb. They had been saying to one another,
“Who will roll away the stone for us from the entrance to the tomb?” When they looked up,
they saw that the stone, which was very large, had already been rolled back. As they
entered the tomb, they saw a young man, dressed in a white robe, sitting on the right side;
and they were alarmed. But he said to them, “Do not be alarmed; you are looking for Jesus
of Nazareth, who was crucified. He has been raised; he is not here. Look, there is the place
they laid him. But go, tell his disciples and Peter that he is going ahead of you to Galilee;
there you will see him, just as he told you.” So they went out and fled from the tomb, for
terror and amazement had seized them; and they said nothing to anyone, for they were
afraid.
The Gospel of the Lord.
Priest
Praise be to thee, O Christ.
People
The Sermon
Nicene Creed (stand)
I believe in one God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
and of all things visible and invisible;
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of his Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light,
very God of very God,
begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father;
by whom all things were made
who for us men and for our salvation
came down from heaven,
and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary,
and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered and was buried;
and the third day he rose again according to the Scriptures,
and ascended into heaven,
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and sitteth on the right hand of the Father;
and he shall come again, with glory,
to judge both the quick and the dead;
whose kingdom shall have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Ghost the Lord, and Giver of Life,
who proceedeth from the Father and the Son;
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped
and glorified;
who spake by the Prophets.
And I believe one holy Catholic and Apostolic Church;
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins;
and I look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Prayers of the People (kneel)
Let us pray for the whole state of Christ’s Church and the world, saying "Hear our
prayer."
Almighty and everliving God, who in thy holy Word hast taught us to make prayers, and
supplications, and to give thanks for all men: Receive these our prayers which we offer
unto thy divine Majesty, beseeching thee to inspire continually the Universal Church with
the spirit of truth, unity, and concord; and grant that all those who do confess thy holy
Name may agree in the truth of thy holy Word, and live in unity and godly love.
Lord in thy mercy, hear our prayer.

Give grace, O heavenly Father, to all bishops and other ministers, especially Michael, our
Presiding Bishop, Dabney, our Bishop, and John and Rick, our Priests, that they may,
both by their life and doctrine, set forth thy true and lively Word, and rightly and duly
administer thy holy Sacraments.
Lord in thy mercy, hear our prayer.
And to all thy people give thy heavenly grace, and especially to this congregation here
present; that, with meek heart and due reverence, they may hear and receive thy holy
Word, truly serving thee in holiness and righteousness all the days of their life.
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Lord in thy mercy, hear our prayer.
We beseech thee also so to rule the hearts of those who bear the authority of government
in this and every land, especially Donald, our President, Rick, our Governor, and Bob,
our Mayor, that they may be led to wise decisions and right actions for the welfare and
peace of the world.
Lord in thy mercy, hear our prayer.
Open, O Lord, the eyes of all people to behold thy gracious hand in all thy works, that,
rejoicing in thy whole creation, they may honor thee with their substance, and be faithful
stewards of thy bounty.
Lord in thy mercy, hear our prayer.
And we most humbly beseech thee, of thy goodness, O Lord, to comfort and succor all
those who, in this transitory life, are in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or any other
adversity.
Lord in thy mercy, hear our prayer.
And we also bless thy holy Name for all thy servants departed this life in thy faith and
fear, especially those in whose memory the flowers and music have been given,
beseeching thee to grant them continual growth in thy love and service; and to grant us
grace so to follow the good examples of all thy saints, that with them we may be
partakers of thy heavenly kingdom.
Lord in thy mercy, hear our prayer.
Grant these our prayers, O Father, for Jesus Christ’s sake, our only Mediator and
Advocate. Amen.

Peace (stand)
Celebrant
People

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And with thy spirit.

Announcements
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Holy Communion
At the Offertory, Anthem

Will C. MacFarlane (1870-1945)

Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us: therefore let us keep the feast.
Not with old leav'n, neither with the leaven of malice and wickedness,
but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth.
Christ being raised from the dead dieth no more:
death hath no more dominion over Him.
For in that He died, He died unto sin once:
but in that He liveth, He liveth unto God.
Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin:
but alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Christ is risen, is risen from the dead:
and become the first fruits of them that slept.
For since by man, for since by man came death:
by man came also the resurrection of the dead.
For as in Adam, for as in Adam all die:
even so in Christ shall all be made alive.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be:
World without end. Amen.

Presentation Hymn – Sung by all, standing

Judas Maccabeus
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Thine is the glory, risen, conquerring Son;
Endless is
i the vict’ry
y Thou o’er death
d
hast w
won.
Angels in
n bright raim
ment rolled th
he stone awaay,
Kept the folded grav
ve-clothes wh
here Thy boddy lay.
Thine is the glory,, risen, conq
quering Son;;
Endleess is the victt’ry Thou o’eer death hasst won.
Mussic: George Friderick Handel,
H
17488;
d Louis Budryy, 1884, Tr. R. Birch Hooyle, 1923, aalt.
Words: Edmond
Greaat Thanksgiiving; Euch
haristic Pray
yer I
S-1112

The Celebrant fa
aces the peop
ple and sing
gs
Celeebrant
Peopple
Celeebrant
Peopple
Celeebrant
Peopple

The
T Lord be with
w you.
And
A with thy spirit.
Lift
L up your hearts.
h
We
W lift them up unto the Lord.
Let
L us give th
hanks unto our Lord God
d.
Itt is meet and
d right so to do.
d

The Celebrant proceeds
It is very meet, right,
r
and ou
ur bounden duty,
d
that we should at alll times, and in all placess,
give thanks unto
o thee, O Lorrd, holy Fath
her, almighty
y, everlastingg God.
w bound to praise thee for
f the glorio
ous resurrecttion of thy S
Son Jesus
But cchiefly are we
Christ our Lord; for he is thee very Pasch
hal Lamb, wh
ho was sacri ficed for us,, and hath
s of the wo
orld; who by his death haath destroyedd death, andd by his risingg
takenn away the sin
to liffe again hath
h won for us everlasting life.
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Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and
magnify thy glorious Name; evermore praising thee, and saying,
Sanctus
Sung by the choir
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts:
Heaven and earth are full of thy glory.
Glory be to thee, O Lord Most High.
Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
The people kneel. The Celebrant continues
All glory be to thee, Almighty God, our heavenly Father, for that thou, of thy tender
mercy, didst give thine only Son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon the cross for our
redemption; who made there, by his one oblation of himself once offered, a full, perfect,
and sufficient sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction, for the sins of the whole world; and did
institute, and in his holy Gospel command us to continue, a perpetual memory of that his
precious death and sacrifice, until his coming again.
For in the night in which he was betrayed, he took bread; and when he had given thanks,
he brake it, and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take, eat, this is my Body, which is
given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
Likewise, after supper, he took the cup; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to
them, saying, “Drink ye all of this; for this is my Blood of the New Testament, which is
shed for you, and for many, for the remission of sins. Do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in
remembrance of me.”
Wherefore, O Lord and heavenly Father, according to the institution of thy dearly
beloved Son our Savior Jesus Christ, we, thy humble servants, do celebrate and make
here before thy divine Majesty, with these thy holy gifts, which we now offer unto thee,
the memorial thy Son hath commanded us to make; having in remembrance his blessed
passion and precious death, his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension; rendering
unto thee most hearty thanks for the innumerable benefits procured unto us by the same.
And we most humbly beseech thee, O merciful Father, to hear us; and, of thy almighty
goodness, vouchsafe to bless and sanctify, with thy Word and Holy Spirit, these thy gifts
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and creatures of bread and wine; that we, receiving them according to thy Son our Savior
Jesus Christ’s holy institution, in remembrance of his death and passion, may be
partakers of his most blessed Body and Blood.
And we earnestly desire thy fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this our sacrifice of
praise and thanksgiving; most humbly beseeching thee to grant that, by the merits and
death of thy Son Jesus Christ, and through faith in his blood, we, and all thy whole
Church, may obtain remission of our sins, and all other benefits of his passion.
And here we offer and present unto thee, O Lord, our selves, our souls and bodies, to be a
reasonable, holy, and living sacrifice unto thee; humbly beseeching thee that we, and all
others who shall be partakers of this Holy Communion, may worthily receive the most
precious Body and Blood of thy Son Jesus Christ, be filled with thy grace and heavenly
benediction, and made one body with him, that he may dwell in us, and we in him.
And although we are unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer unto thee any
sacrifice, yet we beseech thee to accept this our bounden duty and service, not weighing
our merits, but pardoning our offenses, through Jesus Christ our Lord;
By whom, and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all honor and glory be unto
thee, O Father Almighty, world without end. AMEN.
And now, as our Savior Christ hath taught us, we are bold to say,
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
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Breaking of the Bread
The priest breaks the consecrated bread. A period of silence is kept.
Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.
We do not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our own
righteousness, but in thy manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to
gather up the crumbs under thy Table. But thou art the same Lord whose property is
always to have mercy. Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of thy dear
Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, that we may evermore dwell in him, and he in
us. Amen.
The Celebrant says
The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for
you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.
All baptized persons are welcome to receive Holy Communion.
Music during Communion:
Agnus Dei Sung by the choir
Motet by the Louise Lykes Ferguson Memorial Choir

Samuel Scheidt (1587-1654)

Surrexit Christus hodie, Alleluia.
Humano pro solamine. Alleluia.
In hoc Paschali gaudio, Alleluia.
Benedicamus domino. Alleluia.
Mortem qui passus pridie. Alleluia.
Miserimo pro homin, Alleluia.
Laudetur sancta Trinitas, Alleluia.
Deo dicamus gratias. Alleluia.
Christ is risen today, Alleluia.
For the comfort of all people. Alleluia.
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In this paschal joy, Alleluia.
Bless the Lord. Alleluia.
He endured death yesterday, Alleluia.
He suffered instead of Man. Alleluia.
Praise holy Trinity, Alleluia.
We give thanks to God, Alleluia.
Hymn 188

Savannah
“Love’s redeeming work is done”

Hymn 193

Puer nobis
“That Easter day with joy was bright”

After Communion, the Celebrant says
Let us pray.
Celebrant and People
Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee for that thou dost feed us, in
these holy mysteries, with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood of thy
Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and dost assure us thereby of thy favor and goodness
towards us; and that we are very members incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son,
the blessed company of all faithful people; and are also heirs, through hope, of thy
everlasting kingdom. And we humbly beseech thee, O heavenly Father, so to assist us
with thy grace, that we may continue in that holy fellowship, and do all such good works
as thou hast prepared for us to walk in; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee
and the Holy Ghost, be all honor and glory, world without end. Amen.
Blessing
The priest blesses the people, saying
The God of peace, who brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus Christ, the great
Shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the everlasting covenant, make you perfect in
every good work to do his will, working in you that which is well-pleasing in his sight;
and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be among
you, and remain with you always. Amen.
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Hym
mn 199

St. Keviin
“C
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain off triumphant gladness!”

The Dismissal
P
Priest Go in
i peace to lo
ove and serv
ve the Lord. Alleluia, all eluia.

P
People Thaanks be to God.
G Al–le – lu – ia,

al
a – le – – lu –

Postllude: Finale, Symphoniee I

iaa.

L
Louis Viernee (1870-19377)

(Seetting for org
gan, brass an
nd percussio
on by Haig M
Mardirosian))

 

The Florida
F
Orrchestra Brass
B
Quin
ntet
Kenn
neth Brown & Robert Sm
mith, Trumppet
Andrrew Karr, Ho
orn
Dwight Decker,
D
Trom
mbone
William
m Mickelsen, Tuba
David Coash, Timp
pani
Bra
ass settings of
o today’s hyymns and ma
ass by Haig M
Mardirosiann

Easster Brasss
The brass and tiimpani for Easter
E
this year
y
are maade possible by a memoorial gift froom
Susaannah Thayeer. This gift is given in loving
l
memo
ory of Susannnah’s fatheer, A. Bronsoon
Thayyer. Bronson
n was a long
g-time memb
ber of the parrish who vallued and enjjoyed the higgh
qualiity music offered
o
at St.
S Andrew’’s. He was especially ffond of thee Easter (annd
Christmas) musiic.
nnah, for a very
v
fitting ggift!
Thank you, Susan
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EASTER FLOWERS 2018
Jim Abbitt
Chris & April Adams
Irene & Peter Baker
Ben, Jeannie & Emily Borsch
C. Jane Cantler
Chris & Julie Capsambelis
Nicole Carr
Frazier & Claire Carraway
Bud Cash
Martha & Chris Cobb
Michael & Mary Beth Dickinson
A. G. Divers & family
Wallace A. Dixon
Dr. & Mrs. James Endicott
Fraser Gray

Carole Fields

Eric & Loueita Hargens
Charlotte Henderson
Fran Kerr
Carole T. King

R. Steven Luberworth
Rachel May & Doug Dusini
Linda & Michael McGhee

in thanksgiving for their children, Lilli, Ella and Thomas
in thanksgiving for their grandsons: Luke, Connar and
Kellan
in memory of The Rt. Rev. Frederick H. Borsch
in memory of Ruth Martin and Joe Dellinger
in memory of their mothers, Shirley Meredith
and Eleanor Ross
in memory of Janet Schrat and Connie Rynder
in memory of Chris Bailey, Nancy Bailey, Randy Bolen
and Becky Nichols
in memory of his wife, Bertha Cash, and son, Tim Cash
in thanksgiving for family and in loving memory of
Mary-Lou and Carl Gleason and Margaret Cobb
in memory of A. Lacy Baldy and Clayte Dickinson
in memory of Jean Bacon Divers
in memory of Bettye J. Kirkland
in memory of Jason Krivy and Eleanor Rogers
in memory of Bowman Gray, Jr., Bowman Gray III,
Elizabeth Christian Gray, Peyton Randolph Gray,
F. Christian Gray, The Rt. Rev. Thomas A. and
Marjorie Fraser
in memory of Dr. Rodney Fields, Benjamin Roberts
Fields, Benjamin & Lunett Roberts, D. Wallace and
Martha Ann Fields
in memory of her son, Bradley Dykes
in thanksgiving for her family
in memory of the departed saints
in memory my parents; my in-laws; my husband, Mark
King, daughter Shannon, brothers Tommy and
Don Tarnow and neice, Lori Valenti
in memory of the Luberworth family
in memory of Naomi Elizabeth Gray May
in memory of Heather Lauren McGhee
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The Otte family
Anne Paige
Katie Pastorius & Holly Clemmons
Bill Peterson & Ingrid Muellerleile
Diana Calzon Pile
Wayne & Anna Putney
Earl & Amy Rahn
The Rev. John & Jeanette Reese
Tina Repp & John Guard
Jan Riasanovsky

in memory of loved ones
in thanksgiving for her family
in memory of Kay Hart and Charles Clemmons
in memory of Mary Louise Peterson
and Irmgard Muellerleile, their mothers
in memory of Hazel, Zula, Mose and Jaime; in
thanksgiving for Collin and Cole
in memory of Florian & Maria Jurdak
in memory of Nofura Maxwell Cartwright
and Jeanne Cartwright Rahn
in thanksgiving for Sheridan Marr, Flower Chair
in memory of Eleanor Pavlik and Gary Repp
in memory of Dr. Alexander V. Riasanovsky,
Kymberly Garretson, and Erik Jason Silverman
in thanksgiving for family and friends
in memory of loved ones

The Roberts & Brightwell families
Doug & Rachel Rubottom
Ward, Catherine & L. Gray Sanders
Jane & Nathan Simpson
in memory of Nathan Bryan Simpson, Jr., and
John Gray Simpson
Don & Virginia Sink
in memory of their parents, Sandy and Bill Starrett
and Hared and Donald Sink
Gregg & CJ Smith
in thanksgiving for their many blessings
Jan & Earl Smith
in memory of Sandra Smith Button and
Stephen Tomlinson
Jack & Linda Sparn
Paula Stewart
in thanksgiving for LCPL Elijah T. Stewart, 31MEU,
USMC
Kathi Stoy
in memory of Virginia Parent
Catharyn Szuba
in thanksgiving for her children and grandchildren
Dr. & Mrs. Raymond Vince
in thanksgiving of their family and friends
John & Pat Wolfe
in memory of family and friends who have died
The Charles A. and Irene M. McKay and Mary Irene McKay Falk Memorial Fund
at the Community Foundation of Tampa Bay
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EASTER MUSIC
Anonymous

in honor of Dr. & Mrs. Earl Smith for all their service
to St. Andrew’s
Irene & Peter Baker
in thanksgiving for their grandsons: Luke, Connar and
Kellan
Ben, Jeannie & Emily Borsch
in memory of The Rt. Rev. Frederick H. Borsch
Ashley Carl
in thanksgiving for her family
James W. Carmichael
to the Glory of God and in memory of Rev. and
Mrs. James M. Carmichael
Frazier & Claire Carraway
in thanksgiving for Margaret and Bailey Carraway
Bud Cash
in thanksgiving for his family, the Hollans and Lefrands
Holly Clemmons & Katie Pastorius in thanksgiving for salvation through Christ
Don & Summer Crawford
in thanksgiving for God’s enduring love
Michael & Mary Beth Dickinson
in thanksgiving for Mary Ashly, Ian and Michelle
Dr. & Mrs. James Endicott
in memory of Captain William and Beede Greeson,
Albion Ross
Richard A. Ferlita
to the Glory of God and in memory of Nelson Paul
Ferlita, Dominic and Josephine Ferlita
Carole Fields
in thanksgiving for Rod, Lisa, Rodney, Rebecca,
and Ryan Fields
Rosemary Graf & George Levy
in memory of William M. Fowler
Mary Beth Harris
in memory of James T. Harris and John Isaac Meats
The Iudiciani-Barry family
in memory of loved ones
Fran Kerr
in thanksgiving for family and friends
Carole T. King
in thanksgiving for her children, Mark Jr.,
Rusty and Cyndi King, Melinda and Greg Cashin,
grandchildren Peyton and “J.R.” King, Steven,
Alexandra and Mark Cashin
Deloris L. Lewis
in memory of Dr. Alfonso L. and Mrs. Ruth B. Lewis
Adrienne Love
in memory of grandparents, Mary and Joseph Caines
R. Steven Luberworth
in thanksgiving for life
Rosemary McAteer
in thanksgiving for the thoughtfulness of family
and friends
Anne Paige
in thanksgiving for her family
Wayne & Anna Putney
in memory of Florian & Maria Jurdak
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The Rev. John & Jeanette Reese
in thanksgiving for St. Andrew’s musicians
The Roberts & Brightwell families in memory of Vi and Wally Smith
Ward, Catherine & L. Gray Sanders
Jane & Nathan Simpson
in memory of Nathan Bryan Simpson, Jr. and
John Gray Simpson
Don & Virginia Sink
in thanksgiving for Robby, Sierra, Katie, Will and Ally
Gregg & CJ Smith
in thanksgiving for their many blessings
Jan & Earl Smith
in thanksgiving for the beautiful, inspiring music
by the musicians of St. Andrew’s
Jack & Linda Sparn
Paula Stewart
in thanksgiving for LCPL Elijah T. Stewart, 31MEU,
USMC
Kathi Stoy
in thanksgiving for William Parent
Catharyn Szuba
in thanksgiving for her children and grandchildren
Dr. & Mrs. Raymond Vince
in memory of their good friend, Dr. Connie Rynder
John & Pat Wolfe
in thanksgiving for their grandchildren: Maggie,
Emmy and James

THOSE SERVING TODAY: Easter Day, April 1, 2018, 11:30 a.m.
Celebrant & Preacher: Fr. Reese; Assisting Priest: Fr. Campbell
Verger: Martin McKinney
Lay Eucharistic Ministers and Readers:
Wallace Dixon, Wayne Putney, Paula Stewart, Maggie Coleman, Irene Baker
Acolytes: Hamilton Reese, Sophie Paige, Grace Hunter, Richard Ferlita
Altar Guild: Sally Phethean, Wayne & Anna Putney
BIRTHDAYS: James Moore, Marcia Crofoot, Alicia Schmid
ANNIVERSARIES: Bill & Kitty Boyd; Nathan & Jane Simpson

WELCOME VISITORS! If this is your first visit (or third!) please stop by our
Welcome Table in the courtyard to meet our Welcoming Crew and get a complimentary
gift bag with church information. Thanks for worshipping at St. Andrew’s today – Hope
we see you again soon!
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Adult Christian Education
Sunday mornings at 9:30
The God We Can Know: Exploring the “I Am” Sayings of Jesus
The God We Can Know is a seven week small group study designed to explore the “I am”
sayings of Jesus found in the Gospel of John. This series will help us find and form an
answer to the most essential question in the Christian faith, “Who do you say I am?” One
by one, Jesus’ statements grab our imagination, reveal more about his identity and purpose,
and connect us to the God of Moses, who spoke the first “I Am.” These significant, yet
ordinary images (bread, light, shepherd, vine, and more) give us insightful ways to
experience Jesus and point us to a God who wants to be known.
The DVD, filmed on location in the Holy Land, allows us to travel with Rob Fuquay,
Senior Pastor of St. Luke’s United Methodist Church in Indianapolis, and actually see the
places where Jesus stood while disclosing his true identity, and in what context he spoke
each “I Am.” We’ll journey from the Judean wilderness to the Galilean hills and into the
heart of Jerusalem.
Here is the line-up:
4/8
4/15
4/22
4/29
5/6
5/13
5/20

Introduction to “I am” – Knowing God
I am the Bread of Life – Knowing God’s Satisfaction
I am the Light of the World – Knowing God’s Guidance
I am the Good Shepherd – Knowing God’s Care
I am the True Vine – Knowing God’s Power
I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life – Knowing God’s Way
I am the Resurrection and the Life – Knowing God’s Possibilities

This class, facilitated by the Rector, meets in Room 302 (the Library) on the third floor of
the Parish Building.
Thursday morning Bible Study is studying the book of Exodus using the study guide
Exodus: Learning to Trust God by James Reapsome. "Trust God. It sounds so simple. Yet
it is often difficult to trust God with the important areas of our lives -- our money, our
career, our marriage, our health. In the book of Exodus, Israel's struggles resemble our
own. In this story of hardship and hope, we can learn along with Israel that God is worthy
of our trust." Join us in the library at 10:30am on Thursday mornings!
This class, facilitated by Alice Prucha, meets in Room 302 (the Library) on the third floor
of the Parish Building.
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KleaanKits: It’s th
hat time of year
y again where
w
we staart seeking ddonations forr our KleanK
Kit
initiaative to beneefit the hom
meless comm
munity. To heelp parishionners remembber to bring in
item
ms, we will seet aside the laast Sunday of
o each montth to collect one new item
m for each kkit.
Am
member of thee Outreach Committee
C
will
w be statio
oned outsidee the sanctuaary prior to thhe
start of both Sun
nday servicess to collect the
t featured item for the month (pleaase feel free to
bringg everything
g in at once if you shop in
n bulk!). A box
b will stilll be available in the Pariish
Hall for any don
nations brou
ught in on at any other tiime. Thank you, in advaance, for yoour
donaations!
April 29 – Deodorrant (stick)
May 27
2 – Toothpaaste & Tooth
hbrushes
June 24
2 – Razors (men’s dispo
osable)
July 29
2 – Bar Soaap & Washclloths

Cinco
C
de Mayo
M
Outrreach Mexxican Bufffet
Sunday, May
M 6 afteer the 10:300am servicce
Enjoy this grande
g
Mexiccan buffet lu
unch knowinng that proceeeds will go to
VBS scholarships for Cornersttone Kids -- Adults $10,, Kids $5
Outreach team will sell tickets inn advance
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WE PRAY FOR
R THOSE WHO
W
HAVE
E DIED: Naaomi May
THO
OSE FOR WHOM PRAYERS HAVE
H
BEE
EN ESPEC
CIALLY RE
EQUESTED
D:
Melissa, Mark Caaro, Jeffrey Greenacre,
G
Sarrah Hudson, Sgt. Billy Guudzak, Trey, Luis & Marttha
Medeel, Bob & Wanda
W
Mitch
hell, Anne Garrison,
G
Mig
gnon Grant-L
Levy, Louisee Smith, Maary
Mitchhell, Lela Mittchell, McKin
nley Williamss, Richard Miitchell, Kelvinn Ford, Briannna Ford, Bryyan
Johnson, Jeffrey Mitchell, Heenry Brown, Everett Morrris, John Milles, Fr. Dennniston Kerr, E
Ed
Moorre, Lelia Mizzer, Raymon Lacy,
L
Michaeel Norona, Rev. Winston Joseph, Ron May, Charleene
Maxw
well, Bridgett Maxwell, Vicki
V
Osborn
ne, Rev. Willliam H. Gra son, Ebbie B
Bailey, Ainslley
Perkiins, Herbert Wellons, Beecky Tomlinsson, Helen Martin,
M
Randyy Stevens, A
Arnold, Michaael
Schooler, Joan Hop
ppe, Hank, Salley and Jacck Suske, Jack Levy, Ericaa Griffiths, D
Dan Clemmonns,
Dale Dubin, Rosss Dickerson, Charles Garriison, Cynthiaa Swann Haaase, Nancy Huuttonlock, Johhn
Kanccz, Jason Goo
odloe, Peter Errickson, Thom
mas Pruiett, Ashley
A
Tuckerr Branch, Rossemary Huskeey,
Alexxander Hill, Olevia
O
Rogers, Emily Rogeers, Gordon, Nell
N Rorebeckk, Judy Harris, Carlton Haart,
the Proctor fam
mily, Rosemaary Graf, Tangela
T
Sailees, Mike Sccholer, Stepphen Tedrow
we,
Colliin-Williams family,
f
Elizab
beth, Helen & Hallie Hein, William JJackson, Barbbara, Lem Beell,
Rosee Himmenger, Stephen Rosser, Jean Rin
ng, Marc Mittchell, Christoopher Fowlerr, Nora Earhaart,
Andrrew Esposito (We are hap
ppy to includ
de all prayeer requests. N
Names will remain on thhe

list fo
for four weekks. Please ca
all Kathy in the
t church offfice if you ddesire a namee to remain oon
afterr four weeks or to be rem
moved sooner.)
ANG
GLICAN CY
YCLE OF PR
RAYER: Praay for the Ch
hurch in Jeruusalem
PAR
RISH CYCLE
E OF PRAY
YER: Christian Education
n, Church M
Musicians
DIOCESAN CY
YCLE OF PR
RAYER: Dio
ocese of Sou
uthwest Florrida; Compan
anion Diocesses
of thhe Dominican
n Republic, South Carollina, Georgiaa, and Westeern Louisianna; St. Michaael
and All Angels,, Sanibel; Stt. Monica’s,, Naples; St. Nathaniel’’s, North Poort; St. Paul’s,
Naplles; St. Peterr’s Cathedral, St. Petersb
burg; St. Peter’s, Plant C
City

Prayer Request
R
Caards are available at tthe back off the churcch
for prayeers by the Daughters
D
of the Kinng
or contact Adrienne Lo
ove (phonee) 813-677-2909
(or em
mail) alovee210@hotm
mail.com
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SAINT ANDREW’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
509 East Twiggs Street  Tampa, Florida 33602
Telephone 813.221.2035  Facsimile 813.224.0945
Emergency Number 813.451.5521
Electronic Mail: secretary@saintandrewstampa.org
Web Site: www.saintandrewstampa.org
Parish Office Hours: Monday through Thursday: 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Friday: 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Wednesday Healing Service: 12:10 p.m.
Sunday Service Schedule: Holy Eucharist at 8 and 10:30 a.m.
The Rt. Rev. Dr. Dabney T. Smith, V Bishop of Southwest Florida
The Rev. John Reese, Rector
The Rev. Ralph M. Campbell II, Assisting Priest
Dr. Haig Mardirosian, Organist
Dr. Rodney Shores, Choirmaster
Maggie Coleman, Musical Program Director
Pamela Frost, Parish Administrator
Kathleen Good Jenkins, Administrative Assistant
Alicia Schmid, Director of Children’s and Youth Ministries
Richard Connar, Sexton
Vestry
Class of 2019: Chris Capsambelis; Holly Clemmons, Allen Getz, Junior Warden
Cate Hammer, Jim Morgan
Class of 2020: Barbara Brotherton; Richard Ferlita; Brad Hall;
Paula Stewart, Lori Taplow, Clerk
Class of 2021: Peter Baker, Senior Warden, Ben Borsch, Donreece Brown,
Don Crawford, Piers Curry, Treasurer
In the name of Christ, we the people of Saint Andrew’s Episcopal Church, in response to God’s
call, proclaim our belief that Jesus Christ is Lord and Savior, and thereby declare our purpose to be
to glorify God through our worship and work, to serve the spiritual and temporal needs of others
as Christ’s disciples, and to build a lively, growing community in Christ’s image.
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